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NE FS 0F THE WEEK.Ter is reasonto tehelieve t1iýit Lte Af-

The late8t Inews of the progre293 Of thieghndsiutecnuetnd ncxinc of Rolaliara.
Ashantee war is satisfactory. The natives A rtri tiEgii ae -ts1 hr
are in a state of serni-starvation. eub odutuwt~ h 'en x

'J2îe ermon c tunig [iefirt od orhibitiori lias proved a failure. Vulgarly
the tiret railway jn Persia took place on thespaig, ti n pùîThrisi.

25tb uit., nt Respd, in the presence of the sdeedi=, 'roing i "e Ptioo Thit e gre , n

leacingPerianomcalsandof lieforignexhibitions. lit future ctn be a finaucial
cosus.success. "riteWOL'l-d is tirent ef exilibitionse.

A ire in the Atbenoeurn Library, hIitncles ',t'hey aren 1loner nviis&d therefore,
ter, Sept. 24, demI royed 20,000 volumes. no longer attrachive.

Egypt now extends frern Alexancirla te M". Johin tlaWksh i wtiko erninent civil
the Equator. Th e slave trade bas, becîx ex- engincer, lias ticen knigtil y Queen Vic.
terpated, and the Nile will sbortly be nmade oC, U cnsr odL.Mnetr d

navigable up te the great iîland cea, 1teBto alen tedheasliiricneterksanr

which its course lbas been traced.RBol~tn? andthe Lachirssan Yaorkhr

A court martial hia been ordered l'or the rethiiî t omsiebids

trial cf Captain Werner, of the Steaiier 0
evef i-IMnsi ~obsiorli. lie has

Frederic Karl for the seizure of thlieSpani8h epuhîil~~ evTries al il nî>ls o ubet

steamer Yi'qilante, whtle flyng the 1rcd flag connecteti with engineering. [lis chief
or the Commune.boki R"iscneetSu[Aer

The debt of the city of Parii now arnou ntts

te $320,000,000 involving an annual expen- rgnubes[Clitdetesreut
diture for interest and sinkingt'ufnd of $18,- rening [of relbicat rparie 

000,000. 0rneigt h eulcr rosi h

Thomas Htughes gave a lecture nt Mari1 Provîice ef L.erdai %with hope of receiving

bord' College lest night, on the subjeet of
America. Rie advised .a11 who intended te At a& meetinig of Con3ervatives on thie let

emirat [ogo o Cnaa o Ll~t nitdnt whichi Marchiai Serranno and Admit-al To.-

States. lRe spoke lsigbly of the clevolope- pete ivere present, rosolutiens suppcd tmng

muent of the Britishi Provinces. -theuGeveriiet tii-l rejecting jan alliance

A despatch from Berlin hints at fintnC iJ witl Radicals ivere adopted.

troubles in Germ<tny. Fancy stouks and Thle total cîsuil tie:s in Aliecaîd&ofro,,llbomn

bank shares are not saleable audome baye bardrnent iveriecheveu kiled and thirty

fallen as much satwenty pet, cent. 'riere 1vouicd.

iasmre talk of Governinent interference. 'lie ai'nY Of Lit Nortitli htg been rein forc-

John Brighitbas received the seals of the ed witlî 6,000 mien.

Duchy of Lancaster, and was form ny i, Doit Carlos, lis King of Spain, bas issued

fitalled as a Cabinet offcer. postage stampLs, bearing bis portrait.

Spê«ai deeQatohés fr.M St. Peter9butg The Portland Board of trade favours ia

reports that a rupture haà 'oeirred i[he renewal of' reciprocal trade relations witb

relations betvveen the Goveriments of Rui canada.

isia anidJapan, growing out of tb. questibit Atother reviilutioii is expected ini layti,

Of the proprietorship of pait of tfighaben Col. John IL. Stewart, postinaster of littg.

Island. barg,Pa., %vas ar-rest6d on Saturdtiy, charged

A. despateli to [lie Daily Teiegrap li înm with being a defaulter. ihere aire numner-

Balkeah.4 Central Asia, reports a bevere de - 0115 c:mplaints (romi business men of r.-

feat of the Afghans by the Persians. poated failures of viluable letters to reach

Two Eûrepeans nÉmed P lquet and Rivers [heu' destination. Steiwart gave bail.

fsupposed to be Swis ravehiers, have been Lowenstein, [the alleged inurderer -*'f

Inurdered by natives in Central Asia. Jtidge Weston, Blrooklyn, in 4,1btny hast

August, was teken there frnCanadÏa laâ-t
week and arraigned. lie said ieowis too
poor (aecmploy couni l ietrial tàk6qs
place oun[the first Mondlay in Decemiber.

New Orleans special d1espatchçu . 'itrou
Bremiam sand Bryan, Texisto the Picuylive
states [biat [here are panics in thiese lC:-
froni an.apprehiensiou of ycdlovv fever wich
bas broken out in Calvert.

There were six teen yel low foyer int ermaents
in Memphis, on Monday. 'l'le weatheî' is
very unfavourable for thîe fba[eincîî t f to
dieease.

In a skirmish ini Java on the 2Otb, il
thie insui'gents, the Spaniards killed ten aud
teck several prisoneýrs. The Spitniards bad
eigliteen wounded. Theî'e la panicky feel-
ing in .lIavaiit amont, bankeîi-iukl nier-_

chants.
Col. Cox, pensioni agent for t lie Die t ictu of

Columîbia, bas recently paid 400 pensionS
te American citizens residing iii En)glindl,
Scotlaud, Wales, France and Prtmsi î, ud in
rny instances to pensioners residinii i ha(
ilands of the Pacifie and Atlantic Oceans,
not lbelonging te the United States. lThe
lJnfted States is the only Governinent tbat
pays pensions te citizens wholmave taken nr
their abode in other countries.

James Gibbons, late Preaident of [the, Fen-,
ian Bro[herhood, died iin Pliladelphia., cri
14onday, aged 75 years. -

Adiral Yélverton bas survendeî-cd th4ý,
insurgent men-of war seized by hum (f) 4he-
Spanish Goyerlnent

Julian Roderick Benediet, a îî'ell linoynu
Gerînan cernic poe[, is deadt%

Muley Abbas, 'orother or the dfeconsed
Emuperer o? Morocco, bas been rotirl
as his successOr.

TPh. election for Lord Mayor of Lo)udon,
resulted in [the dboice of Mir. Andrew Luehç,
at present an alderman and aIse a nie*rlbéi,
of Parliament.

There was a large meeting rit Dro&hedàla"
on Sunday evening infavor of' thecreleast'- I-
[lie Fenian prisoners. Several m mbertâs
Parhiament wvere Dresent and part.à,ipate4ý
ià' the proceedngs.

7 Louise Muhlbaek, the* celebt'ateà Oéitmarî "
novelhst la dead,


